
Dear sir, I had sent a email to you the other day 
re ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 02/15/2001 04:12 PM we wrote 

2/20/2001 

Dear Mr. Furdack, 
we did not receive your previous email. we w 
number of your firearm to determine what type::: 
firearm. You can find more detai 1 s regardi n~t:::::i:iiif<:: 
lock safety through the front page of our w~~¥~te. 

Remington cons·i de rs all Rerrri ngton f·i rearm~:}~ 
to us so long as you adhere to the "10 Co"" 
keep it properly maintained and do not ma 
You can find the complete response that w 

bolt 
···:::::::::::::::::::.:::::· 

Model 700 safe 
rearms Safety", 

ate alterations. 
regarding 

their broadcast on the front page of o;":{r'·Gtt'@');''\~'t'}};(f:mit 
If you have any concern.s regardi 
would be more than happy to hel 
a Remington Authorized Repair 

You can locate your nearest repa·i r 
Information center in our support 
state: 

http://www.remington.com/:su1,o<irt:'/"'~ 

At 02/20/2001 04:09 PM 
Dear sir, 
According to the serial ""]~~[·:!:~~~~~~§~·';'' 2000 and has the non bolt 
we have available can be 

customer (John Furdak) 
Dear Sir, 

ao~~~ ~~~~ ff e~~:, 1 e~~/~~~~~~~~~;~~age. 

and 

rearm was manufacture in 
y trigger assembly diagram 
manual. 

PM 

have not ~otten a reply. I 
I wrote is as follows: 

I recently purchased -:~rn:~~del .7"Qb@8:[!i:i!@i"tra Mag. rifle. The concern I have 
is with the recent af:it:fcl es.::::::r::'.-ve reatr about the potential for unexpected 
discharge. I know t~j~~:~~:jjrob.J~#f was experienced with the older pr·e 1982 
m~nufactured ri f ···· r:·:::~:ti 11 have question~ about my new. rifle. what 

a 

kind or type of · do I have? Dose it have the tr1g9er 
mechansi um with between the tiring pin and cartr1 dge? shau·1 d 
I have remi ngton .. :· . .:;;.erv1 ce..... ·. J .. a different optional safety mechani sum if 
available? can Y::~:~:::::~:~Jld me"":.sf::)f:!~~~f:~· ~eta~led drawing and explanation about 
the safety feattir~~::::::~:::::~~y~ w1 th:>th1 s rifle. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 

At 02/17 /200, 
[Furdak, John · 
aetailed drawing 

At 

you wrote -
.. The serial #is E6690508 I would also like a 

jgger assy ..... Thanks ..... John N Furdak 

Attached my serial # E6690508 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00005206 


